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Presentation outlinePresentation outline

►► Structures of fatty acids (FA)Structures of fatty acids (FA)

►► Functions of FA in foodsFunctions of FA in foods

►► Processes to reduce trans FA Processes to reduce trans FA 

►► Methods to measure trans FAMethods to measure trans FA

►► Choices of fat/oil for specific usesChoices of fat/oil for specific uses



Major FA in fats and oilsMajor FA in fats and oils

►► 16:0, 16:0, PalmiticPalmitic acidacid

►► 18:0, 18:0, StearicStearic acidacid

►► 18:1, Oleic acid18:1, Oleic acid

►► 18:2, 18:2, LinoleicLinoleic acidacid

►► 18:3, Linolenic acid18:3, Linolenic acid



http://www.iseo.org/ffo_1http://www.iseo.org/ffo_1--4.htm4.htm

Institute of Shortening and Edible OilsInstitute of Shortening and Edible Oils

cis and trans molecular arrangements
Functional differences: trans more solid than Functional differences: trans more solid than 

ciscis, but less solid than saturated, but less solid than saturated



Functions of Functions of palmiticpalmitic acidacid
(saturated)(saturated)

►► Very stableVery stable

�� In storage In storage 

�� During frying During frying 

►► Functions in foodsFunctions in foods

�� Solid to form margarines, shorteningsSolid to form margarines, shortenings

�� Promotes smooth Promotes smooth ββββββββ’’ crystalscrystals
�� Spreads for breadSpreads for bread

�� Creaming for baked productsCreaming for baked products

►► BUT, BUT, ↑↑ LDLLDL --cholesterol, cholesterol, ↑↑ heart diseaseheart disease



Functions of Functions of stearicstearic acidacid

(saturated)(saturated)

►► Very stableVery stable

�� In storage In storage 

�� During frying During frying 

►► Functions in foodsFunctions in foods

�� Solid to form margarines, shorteningsSolid to form margarines, shortenings

�� Spreads for breadSpreads for bread

�� Creaming for baked productsCreaming for baked products

►►Neutral health benefitsNeutral health benefits



Functions of oleic acid Functions of oleic acid 

(monounsaturated)(monounsaturated)

►►StableStable

�� In storage In storage 

�� During fryingDuring frying

►►Functions in foodsFunctions in foods

�� Liquid at room temperatureLiquid at room temperature

►►Neutral to positive health: Neutral to positive health: ↑↑ HDLHDL--

cholesterol (good), cholesterol (good), ↓↓ LDLLDL--cholesterolcholesterol

►►BUT, if too high, poor flavorBUT, if too high, poor flavor



Functions of Functions of linoleiclinoleic, , linoleniclinolenic acids acids 

(polyunsaturated)(polyunsaturated)

►►Functions in foodsFunctions in foods
�� Liquid at room temperatureLiquid at room temperature

►►LinoleicLinoleic: omega: omega--6; Linolenic: omega6; Linolenic: omega--33

►►BUT, unstable in storage and fryingBUT, unstable in storage and frying
�� LinoleicLinoleic: small amount okay for flavor : small amount okay for flavor 

�� Linolenic: main source of offLinolenic: main source of off--flavors, flavors, 
rancidityrancidity

►►↓↓↓↓ Total and LDLTotal and LDL--cholesterol, cholesterol,  HDLHDL--
cholesterolcholesterol



Functions of trans FAFunctions of trans FA

►► StableStable

�� In storage In storage 

�� During frying During frying 

►► Functions in foods Functions in foods -- more solid than more solid than ciscis

unsaturated, but less solid than saturatedunsaturated, but less solid than saturated

�� Solid to form margarines, shorteningsSolid to form margarines, shortenings

�� Spreads for breadSpreads for bread

�� Creaming for baked productsCreaming for baked products

►► BUT, trans BUT, trans ↑↑ LDLLDL -- and total cholesterol and total cholesterol and and 

TAG; TAG; ↓↓ HDLHDL--cholesterol, cholesterol, ↑↑ heart diseaseheart disease



Processes to reduce trans FA by Processes to reduce trans FA by 

altering function/stability of oilsaltering function/stability of oils

►► Expeller press & physically refine oils to Expeller press & physically refine oils to 

enhance stability; esp. health marketsenhance stability; esp. health markets

�� MaillardMaillard browning productsbrowning products

�� Phospholipids (Frankel, 1998)Phospholipids (Frankel, 1998)

►►Modify hydrogenation process to Modify hydrogenation process to ↓↓ trans trans 

fatty acidsfatty acids

��  HH22 pressure, pressure, ↓↓ temp., temp.,  catalyst conc.catalyst conc.

►► InteresterifyInteresterify oils to enhance solid oils to enhance solid 

functional propertiesfunctional properties



InteresterificationInteresterification

►►Rearrange FA within the Rearrange FA within the 

triacylglycerolstriacylglycerols (TAG) of a fat to (TAG) of a fat to 

alter melting and physical alter melting and physical 

characteristicscharacteristics

►►Chemical  (random or directed) or Chemical  (random or directed) or 

enzymaticenzymatic



Chemistry of Chemistry of InteresterificationInteresterification

(INES)(INES)



Reasons to Reasons to interesterifyinteresterify

►►Modify melting point of a TAG without Modify melting point of a TAG without 

changing FA compositionchanging FA composition

►►Produce a solid without trans FAProduce a solid without trans FA

►►Modify solid fat index/content at Modify solid fat index/content at 

various temperaturesvarious temperatures

►►Modify/stabilize crystal structure of Modify/stabilize crystal structure of 

TAG molecules (TAG molecules (ββββββββ’’ crystals)crystals)



Effect of random INES on M.P.Effect of random INES on M.P.

Melting point (Melting point (ooCC))

FatFat BeforeBefore AfterAfter

Soybean oilSoybean oil --1717 5.55.5

Cottonseed oilCottonseed oil 1.51.5 3434

Coconut oilCoconut oil 2626 28.528.5

Palm oilPalm oil 4040 4747

Prime steam lard     43Prime steam lard     43 4343

Beef fatBeef fat 4646 44.544.5

Source: Source: SonntagSonntag, Bailey, Bailey’’s Industrial Oil and Fat Products, 1982s Industrial Oil and Fat Products, 1982



Impact of INES on % solids Impact of INES on % solids 



trans FA method of measurement: trans FA method of measurement: 

Gas chromatography (GC), AOAC Gas chromatography (GC), AOAC 

method 996.06 (2002)method 996.06 (2002)

►►MojonnierMojonnier fat extractionfat extraction

►► Conversion to FA methyl estersConversion to FA methyl esters

►► Inject onto SPInject onto SP--2560 column, 100 m2560 column, 100 m

►► Time to run: ~ 1 hourTime to run: ~ 1 hour

►► Accuracy: to ~ 0.1g/servingAccuracy: to ~ 0.1g/serving

►► Issues:Issues:

�� Sample prep and GC run times are lengthySample prep and GC run times are lengthy



trans FA method of measurement: trans FA method of measurement: 
Attenuated Total ReflectionAttenuated Total Reflection--Fourier Fourier 

Transform Infrared Spectroscopy (ATRTransform Infrared Spectroscopy (ATR--
FTIR), AOCS method FTIR), AOCS method CdCd 14d14d--96 (200296 (2002--

03)03)

►►MojonnierMojonnier fat extractionfat extraction

►►No need to No need to derivatizederivatize

►► Load fat/oil into cell and readLoad fat/oil into cell and read

►► Time to read: ~ 1 minuteTime to read: ~ 1 minute

►► Accuracy: ~ 0.5 g/serving (trans must be > Accuracy: ~ 0.5 g/serving (trans must be > 

0.8 to 1% 0.8 to 1% -- depends on sample size)depends on sample size)

►► Issues:Issues:
�� fat cannot contain fat cannot contain ≥≥ 5% conjugates5% conjugates

�� sample must be liquid while in cellsample must be liquid while in cell

�� no distinction between different trans FAno distinction between different trans FA



Target for salad and cooking oilsTarget for salad and cooking oils

►►Needs:Needs:

�� Bland flavorBland flavor

�� Light colorLight color

�� Good stabilityGood stability

�� Processing and Processing and 

packaging flexibilitypackaging flexibility

►► Choice: Choice: 

polyunsaturated and polyunsaturated and 

monounsaturated as monounsaturated as 

possible (oil)possible (oil)



Target for frying oilsTarget for frying oils

►►Needs:Needs:

�� High stabilityHigh stability

�� Extended fry lifeExtended fry life

�� Extended shelf life Extended shelf life 

�� Good deepGood deep--fried fried 

food flavorfood flavor

►► Choice: Choice: 

monounsaturated as monounsaturated as 

possible, some PUFA possible, some PUFA 

(oil)(oil)



Target for margarines & Target for margarines & 

shorteningsshortenings

►►Needs:Needs:

�� High stabilityHigh stability

�� Extended shelf life Extended shelf life 

�� Good textureGood texture

�� Solid at room Solid at room 

temperaturetemperature

►► Choice: Choice: 

some saturated FA for some saturated FA for 

function; function; interesterifiedinteresterified




